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ONE AND A HALF FOR JIDGES BRIEF CITY miS WHAT CLIB WOMEN ARE DOING

County Tayi Half as Much Election
Officer! ai City.

.

TWO MEMBERS FOR FULL SUM

llraalnic Tralnor For Allow-

ing Tbrrt Hollars, list Three
Mrmbfn Vare Analyst

Them..

loimlm rounty will pay the Judges and
..f ..l..rilnn II. f) for their services

nt the-- special court house Wind election

held hist May. The county bonrd Salur-du-

by a vote of 3 to 1. derided on the
II. SO fe. Uruhlng and Tralnor both fav-

ored allowing 13 enoh as tho county's share.
The i:lty has already allowed 13 as Its

share.
Yhe fight before the board wa over

the legal phsse of the question, both
iH'ptity County Attorney Maguey end City
Attorney Hurnham gave written opinions
holding that legally not more than 11.50

coulJ be paid by the city and county.
I. riming wanted to allow 13 in unite of

tlx, attorneys' opinions and Tralnor sec-om- h

l him. but the other members of the
board ! Ided to abide by the opinion of
the attorneys.

Tin- - pay of Jurors for Saturday also came
up on n motion by t're to carry the case
ut Spul, ling against the county to the su-l- ri

me court. In this rase Judge Estelle
derided would have to pay
Jurors for Saturday whether they served
or n t. Pruning and Tralnor wanted to
pay the claim buck to the first of the
yenr and then appeal, but when the
mutter was presented In the form of a
motion the intlre board voted to appeal
and get a derision from the supremo court.

V.'hnt It Will Cost onntr.
If the of Judge Kstelle is sus-- l

tallied, it is estimated the county will have
ti pay out from Iin.fOO to tlC.OGO to Jurors
who have. serveJ In the past nnd have not
been paid for Saturday.

The bourd allowed the claim of C. K

Herring for WTO as attorney foo and cjurt
routs for defending Mr. Solomon s inter
ests In the test of tho legality of the
rnunty comptroller's office. Tho claim was
allowed with the understanding Mr. S d v
mon would waive hla right to excess salary
under the law. amounting to about Mj.

Douglas county wlil be redlatricted Into
new road districts under the new law next
week. Chutrmun Ktggs of the road commit-
tee was directed to present a report for re-

disricting to the board ut Its meeting
Wednesduy.
;I!lds for lithographing tiio court housj

bonds to bo issued linve been called fox
by tbo board. One thousand bonds will bj
required and bid will be opened at noon
July 25.

The bourd appointed W. II. Taylor ro.ej
overseer in the south district of Florence
precinct.

NEW FIRM JFROM CHICAGO

poivlcn. Commission Company Prepares
to (turn Ofllre In South Omaha.r

About Anauet First.

,. Mr. J. P. Howies, president of the
Powlrs Live Stork Commission company
of Chicago, is In the city, stopping nt tbo
Jtome hotel. Mr. Howies Is In the city to
perfect arrangements to establish a branch
j.fflee of his firm In South Omaha. Every-I'li'Tv-.h-

been arranged and Mr. Bowles
ban rented three rooms in tho Exchange
))'.ii!d n j mid has started ' carpenters and
i;al'itnB to w.rk fixing up the offices to
m t their convenience. The Bowles com-

pany U one. of the largest of the Chlcugo
commission firms who reallzo tho Im-

portant u of the Omaha market and ar.s
coining here to meet the lncreas'ng de-

mand. V. F. King, who 'lias worked In

the S nth Oniuha yards for the last seven-!er- -!

years as buyer, has accepted the
position of manager for tho South Omaha
r.'lce, and they are using every endeavor

l: be ready for business by August L
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PERFECT

Traill rm

Cleanse!, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1 866 by

OLIHcT 3

. .at I -- r" V M

TO-NIGH- T 1

IXvstnamssuuw,s E

lSutot11 mi mi si ""tium J

' and other drag hsblt era positively eared tfUABIT1NA. For STiMMlsraile or lateriol .
ttimula to tor 1rn hahllue hi Freeluail. Reirular prlue ti M pr tnitile siour druggu or by mU la plsls wrapper,

Moll orders filled by
HAYDK.N UJiOH OMAUA, NEB.

Vtr7t iX (in,i iH: ;ix'
V.UA,

9. A. Bajapson, Ueneral Agent. Oman.

D. C. SCOTT. D. V.S.
. (Buocitisaor to Dr. O. X Rsmarciottl)

K

Oftso maA ataspltaj. tai
. . CaJls) promptly Answered at All Hoars.

Have Boot FrUt It.
Sr. Ewlnff Brown, Du3 Urandela Uldj.
Thomas W. Blackburn for congress. Adv
Rudolph T. woboda, Accounting-Audito- r.

Bowman, 117 N. 14. Douglas Phoe. I J. CO.

r Ronrke for Quality cigars, IK 8. 15th.

Rlnehsrt, photographer, ISth & Farnam.
James O. Klsdn for county attor'y. Adv.
Bqaltabl life Policies Right drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Onui.hu.

Barf Co., cow in new quar-
ters, 1611 Howard. Oa, electric fixtures
and wiring.

Women to Take Trolley Bide A trolley
party will be given Thursday evening by
the women of the Kountie Memorial
church. Cars will start from Fifteenth and
Howard, will stop at Twentieth and Cum-
ing and Fortieth and Coming to take on
passengers. The ride will bo to Benson and
return, and also to Florence and back.

Appraisers Still Appraising Appraiser
of the Cut-O- ff lako park lands practically
finished their work at a meeting held
Saturday morning and the board hopes to
be able to make a report soon. All the
property owners have been given a hearing.
The proposed park will cover an area of
about 300 acres of land and 300 acres of
water. .

Damages from Oradlng Rather Pctir-ansk- e

and Charles Petaranake of South
Omaha have filed a suit apiece ngalnat the
city of South" Oniaha for damages to their
property caused .by the grading of Twen-

tieth street. They both assert on embank-
ment fourteen feet high was raised In front
of their lots. The former sues for 11,200 and
the latter for 42,000.- -

rams By Bound-Abo- ut Boats K. W.
Wynee of Chicago, Mopping at the Paxton
hotel, has had.famn thrust anon him In-

directly by the Denver convention inas-
much as lie Is the son of J. H. Wynee of
Mississippi, who Is one of the committee
whleli will apprise William Jennings liryan
of the fart thut ho has been nominated by
the democratic party for the presidency
of the Vnlted States.

flairles Tly Around Omaha Hotel men
and other boosters for Omaha met the dele- -
Rati0n of Eagles which was passing through
Omaha Saturday afternoon and took the
members of the party for an extensive rido
around the city. Omaha Is boosting for the
privilege of holding the convention next
year and no atone la being left unturned to
have Omaha declared the meeting place for
the national convention in 1909.

Thirty Days for Six Dollars Olllo Har-
ris, the negro, waiter, whose
scheme at. the expense of I'hilbln &
Murray,, proprietors of the Schlits hotel,
through the aid of duplicate checks, was
frustrated by his arrest Friday night, was
sentenced to thirty days In Jail by Judge
Crawford. Harris had succeeded in
fraudulent obtaining $6 from the hotel
people, which amount was turned over to
Mr. Murray.
Bellevns Business Meeting; A meeting

of the executive committee of liellevue col-leg- o

was held Satutday afternoon at the
Young Men's Christian association bulldlntr.
tr. II. H. Maynnrd, the new financial sec-
retary, was present and there was an in-

formal discussion of the affairs of the
college and the plans for Its future. A
meeting of tho Board of Directors will ho
held next Thursday at the Young Men's
Chrlstlun association building.

rioodK Keen Bankers Away Floods in
the south prevented Omaha business men
showing the hospitality of the city by en-

tertaining a party of Texas bankers who
bad planned to arrive in Omaha Saturday
morning. A luncheon at the Field club and
long automobile rides about the city wero
planned for the Texans, but Saturday V.
II. Bucholz, who had the entertainment In
charge, received word from Kansas City
that tho special train had been abandoned
and that only a few Texas bankers had ar-
rived In the city, not traveling offlciolly.
and It is hot known whether they will come
to Omaha or not.

Woman rays Men f.truok Hct Conv
plaint was filed In police court by Mrs.
Catherino Claassen charging F. B.
Stepenson nnd John Doe with assault und
battery. Mrs. Claussen avers that she
hired Stephenson, who Is an expressman,
to move her furniture. Stephenson agreed
to do the moving for 113 and called In
another expressman to help him. After
the moving was done the second express
man demanded that she pay $30, which she
refused to do. They then attempted to take
her piano from the house. In lieu of pay-
ment. Mrs. Claassen remonstrated and it
Is then sho claims that the expressmen
struck her.

Bankruptcies tor the Tsar United States
District Court Clerk R. C. Hoyt has Just
completed his report of bankruptcies In the
Nebraska district for the year ending June
80, 1908. During that period eighty-thre- e

voluntary and twenty-thre- e Involuntary
cases were filed. Of theso sixty voluntary
cases were adjudicated by the court and
sixteen Involuntary cases. There were
adjudicated by the referee twenty-thro- e

voluntary and seven Involuntary rases.
One voluntary case was dismissed
by the court and four Involuntary
rases. Discharge In bankruptcy were
(ranted In seventy-on- e voluntary and
In - two Involuntary rases. One volun
tary and one Involuntary applications
were refused. The total number of cases
filed In the Nebraska district since the
bankruptcy act went Into effect July 1

198, Is 1,278 voluntary and 19 Involnntary

SPEAKERS FOR THE AD MEN

Ionic Notable Names on Prourrnin for
the National Convention In

Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July ll.-- A notable
list of Fpoakers already has been secured
for the fourth annual convention of the
Associated Advertising club of America,
which is to be held here August 26. 27 and
2i. Other speakers will be addnd before
the program is completed.

Among those who have promisrd to
speak are 8. P. MoClure of McClure's maga-sln- e;

Herbert Myrlck in chare of the
I'helps publications, PVrlngfteld, Mass.;

A. N. Sheldon of Sheldon university, John
Bennett, director of the International Bu-
reau of American Republics and former
t'nlted States minister to Slain; Walter
Wllilams. curator of Missouri university
and Smith S. Queal. president of the asso-ci- at

on, Cincinnati, O.
The rpeakers have been selected from

among the prominent advertisers, advertis-
ing men and publishers and editors of the
country. The association has as its object
tbs weeding out of quackery In advertising,
both In- tha rlass and rharsrter of tho mat-
ter and In methods. The membership ts

buyers, sellers and producers of ad-
vertising. Every method of pul llcity Is rep-
resented. At the Kansas City convention,
slx'.een clubs representing various cities and
organised since the convention of lust year
In rinclnna'l, w 11 be admitted to member-
ship.

In connection with the convention and
continuing until September Z, an exposi
tion of sdvertlslng methods and dfvices
will be held, together with exhibits by
national advertisers. The expos tl in will
cover all hinds of advertising- - und sh iw
the production of publicity of all kinds
from tl design to ths finished product In
newspapers, magazlnts, signs, billboards
and other systems.

Esst results fruui bt Vsint Ada.

Biennial Gave Informal Endorsement
to a Forbidden Subject.

MORAL EDUCATIONAL CONGRESS

International .Meeting; to lie Held In
London In eptember Mrs. Dar

dette Formulates Treed for
( lob Women.

Through the medium of a carefully In-

structed resolutions' committee, which
arted uppn all resolutions coming before
the Boston biennial, wemnn i uffrage was
kept out of of the convention. This, how-
ever, did not prevent frequent reference
to the subject In the meeting. Almost all
the prominent speakers, amending to the
Boston papers, referred to It nnd every
mention was greeted with applaue from
the delegates. No other subject called out
such unfuillng cheering. The wlBdom of
keeping It from coming before the conven-
tion for discussion can hardly be questioned,
considering the prejudice still existing
against It among mary women. The most
ardent advocatrs of woman suffrage could
hardly have nsked more sincere endorse-
ment of It, however, tnan was given by the
Roston biennial in this Informal way. As a
mutter of fart many rount this persistent
applause of a forbidden subject the most
vnluabln endorsement It rould have had for
It leaves no question of the sentiment of a
majority of the elub women without In-

curring for the organization the opposition
that formal endorsement would have oc-

casioned.

Club Woman's Creed.
Mrs. Robert Burdette has formulated a

club woman's creed that has been going
the round of .clubdom of late and that le
worthy of adoption by all club women.
The Chicago Woman's rlub recently had It

printed on slips for distribution among Its
membership. The creed Is as follows:

I believe In afternoon club life for women.
I believe in evening club life for men

and women together, when it does not rob
the home of father and mother.

1 believe that woman has no right to un-

dertake any work whatsoever outside of
the home, ulong the lines of philanthropy,
church.' temperance or club life, .that does
not emanate from tho home, and In its
llnul and best results return to tho home.
Home must alwavs be the center, but not
the limit, of woman's life.

I believe in equal rights In the family
for father and mother, in Intelligence,
sffeetion and filial respect. These the club
should foster.

1 believe in nine-tent- of the club mem-
bers doing tho work nnd one-ten- th tho
criticising, instead of the reverse.

I believe in individual responsibility for
every Interest of tho club, mutual sympa-
thy nnd appreciation of results.

I bellevo no woman hns a right to accept
a place on any committee unless she serve
faithfully, promptly, Intelligently and Is
willing to stund by the results of her In-

dividual action.
I believe- that women should have a

moral responsibility regarding financial
matters In the prompt payment of dues and
pledges, and a comprehension that, as no
other phase of life can be carried on with-
out money, neither can the enlarged club
life.

I believe In the value of a minute, and
that thievery of time on the part of one
lato member from those in watting Id
reprehensible.

I believe, out of consideration for others,
in removing the hat In nil publle assemblies.

I believe In occupying tlv." seat furthest
from the aisle when there are others to
come, and, for the same reason, occupying
front seats first.

I iM'lieve thut club members should re-
strain themselves from whispering, or the
rustling of skirts or papers during club
sessions.

I believe no woman should seek or use
official position for or
club affiliations for stepping stones only,
hut that she should utilize her opportunities
for the altruisms of life.

I believe the character and good nam
of each Individual member of the club
should be us sacredly guarded by all other
members as are those of the family; and
that the use of dishonorable political
methods In rlub life for women will be the
death knell of pure, womanly organization.

I believe the golden rule fur ciuu women
should be: Do right unto others regard-
less of what others do unto you.

Moral and Fdueatlonnl Conanresa.
Club women will be especially Interested

in an International morul and educational
congress to be held in London September

6. It will deal with tho problems of
mcral training school and home. Papers
will be read on school organization, co-

education, the moral values in the cur
riculum, discipline, Juvenllo literature,
civics, tho education of the morally back-
ward, and many other subjects of Import
ance. The public meetings, sectional meet
ings and special conferences will bo sup
plemented by an exhibit of books, pictures
and illustrative material bearing on the
work of moral education. The organizers
of the congress expect valuable practical
results, to follow, including the establish
ment of an International Journal of moral
education and of an international moral
education bureau.

THE AIRSHIP TODAY SURE

Everything Ileadr and In Apple Pie
Order Wind Only Fosslhle

Drawback.

The pilot ship of aerial navigation
owned by Captain James Moore, and
namt'd bv liim "America," will make its
first ascension from Krun park today be
tween the hours of 5 and 8 p. m., weather
und other conditions being favorabla
Cnptaln Moore and a large force of assist
ants have, during tho last two days, set
up the air etilp. assembled the propelling
machinery, generating the gas and filling
tha big gns baft, and making every neces-
sary preliminary for the air ship's first
fllKht today at the park.

The "America" Is no experimental ship
of the air. It has made a numbor of ascen-
sions, and week before, last made success
ful dally ascensions tat Davenport and
Rock Island. It la a big vessel, the gaj
ban being 6S feet long with a diameter of
174 feet. The propelling engine is 20

horse power.

Hoy's Life uved.
My little boy. 4 years ell, had a severe

attack of dysentery. We had two phyal
clans: both of them gave him up. Wo thou
gave him Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which cured l.lin and
believe that saved his lire. William H
Stroling. Carbon. S I 111. Ala. There Is no
doubt but this remedy saves the lives of
many children each year. Give it with
ccstor oil according to tha plain printed
directions and a cure Is certain. For sale
by all druggists.

Reducing Fat on a Full Meal
If you watit to ruduce your flesh a pound

a Jay. say, and still are adverse to exer
rising or cutting down your meals from
three to one or hulf of one you can man
see It. Ask your druggist for a package
of Marmola Prescription Tablet; they cost
but a trifle (an effective quantity being
obtainable for only 75 cents), and take one
tablet after meals and at bedtime. That 1

all. Just eat when and what you please.
leave exercising to the athletes, take your
convenient little tablet faithfully and that
fl.ililiy flesh will soon disappear possibly
ui tne rate or a pouna or mure a aay.

These tablets are licensed as liarmles
and effective by the Murm.il Co.. Detroit
MUh.. fur they contain Identically the same
insreiltenta as trie famous Marmola re
scrimion: H ouni Marmola, 'n ounce Fluid
K.xtruel Cascara Aromatic and 1H ounces
Sirup Bimrlex, which us everybody knot- -

It put up regularly and recommended by
every aiuggut la uia laua

mien Tao BSipdl
Monday's money for merchandise sale at Kilpatrick's promises to break the

record, notwithstanding the excessive heat, interest keeps growing getting warm
cr as it were Substantial saving for yu is bird number one Money for mer
chandise for us is bird number two,

Several sensations Monday in Wash Oooda circles, start-

ing at ten o'clock, center aisle. AVe doubt if ever beforo
such great values were offered. Wo never attempted any-

thing so radical and wc have done some very cutting things.
Freshness, style, color, patter, seasonability; as Carlyle

would say: "This offering indeed possesses every element
to attract you." V2 Price y3 Price y4 Price.
One great lot, only three pieces in the collection sold below

$1.00 many were $1.50 and $2.00 one price Monday at
10 A. M., per yard 50c

IO'jjc Batiste for 5c
25c Swiss Silk Warp, etc., for 15c
35c Embroidered Novelties for 22c
50c and 65c Silk and Cotton Mixtures for 37c

Not an undesirable piece in these lots.

Basement Salesroom Monday the prices should cause
a regular circus.
All day if the stock holds out we will sell an excellent
quality of fast color dark Percale, worth 8VaC yard for 5c

Don't miss this.

TAKE NOTICE This

HOMAS KILPATRICK (L CO
SHERCL1FFE IN SEW CRIME

implicated by Ball as Principal in
Northern Pacific Eobbery.

C0NTESSI0N MADE IN IOWA

Diamond Ilobber Freed to Testify
fur Elmer Thomas's Side In lied

Oak Trial la Tiow in
Colorado.

Through the confession of Owen Ball at
Dea Moines Friday Sherman Morris, alias
Frank Bhercliffe, who la now awaiting
trial for the murder of a man named
Welsch In Leadville. Colo., in 1892, will
have to answer to the charge of train
robbery should he secure his releaso from
the Colorado authorities.

Chief of Police Donahue is In receipt of
letter from Chief of Detectives JohnBon

of Des Moines, which states that Ball,
who lias been under the surveillance of
the Iowa authorities, mado a full confes-

sion of the robbery of tho Northern Pacific
express train Just out of Minneapolis on
April 16. Tho confession, states Johnson,
mpllcates Shercllffo as tho principal In

the bold holdup.
Tho arrest of Ball came about through

letter written by Morris, alias Sher
cllffo, to his wife, asking her to go to a
brother's farm near Melbourne, la., and
obtain possession of a grip "which con-

tained two large revolvers. Tho grip also
contained evldenco of tho gult of Bher-
cliffe and Call In tho express holdup. Ball
divulged the hiding placo of tho plunder
secured from tho passengers of tho sleep- -

lng coaches, and ho was taken to ls

this morning by tho Iowa author
ities.

Attempted Another Robbery.
Ball also confesses that Shercllffo and- -

hlmself attempted to hold up a druggist
In Minneapolis a few days after tho train
robbery. Tho druggist put up a resistance
and he was shot through the arm by
Shercllffo.

When Ball and Mrs. Shercllffo were ar
rested the other duy in Iowa speculation
was aroused In Omaha as to the plot. This
confession uncovers tho whole thing.

Shercllffo first came Into the spotlight
In this vicinity when bo robbed Pollack,
the New York diamond drummer, on a
Northwestern train en route north out of
Omaha smo thirteen or fourteen years ago.
For this crime he served a term In
the Iowa penitentiary at Fort Madison
and was given his freedom by Governor
Cummins on the request of Klmer 12.

Thomas, attormy of the Omaha Civic Fed-
eration, who wanted him as a witness In
tho Dennlson- - trial at Red Oak, Shercllffe
having promised to give the "right" testi-
mony at that trial. I'pon his release from
prison, three states, Oklahoma, Colorado
and California, began bidding against each
other for the possession of this distin
guished criminal, who was wanted In
each state on E grave charge. But all
demands for his extradition wero resisted
in Iowa and he was safe until a few weeks
ago, when he was arrested In tho nortli
and taken to Colorado.

CAUSES NUMEROUS ENOUGH

Many Reasons Are Cited by New York
Doctor In Petition (or

Divorce.

Asserting his wife, iien. broko up his
practice as a physician In Buffalo, N. Y.,

Dr. A. L. Benedict has begun suit In

Omaha for a divorce. His petition Is a re-

cital of serious charges and accusations,
trivial in themselves, but which he suys
have caused him to lose both his practice
and his health and forced him to seek
separation. They were married In Canan-dlagu- a.

N. Y., in November, I0I.
At the outset he says his wife would ask

him to refuse to attend professional calls
because she wanted him with her. Bhe also
refused to take telephone calls fur him.
She humiliated him, lie says, by refusing to
return the social calls of his friends und
In trying to break up his social life. Once,
he says, he was to lecture at a high school,
and just before he was to speak she called
Mm out of the audience, kuy.r.g he had an
important professional call to make. After
they had left the room she admitted there
was no call, but she wanted him to go
home with her. When he remonstrated
with her, he says she struck him In the face
and neck and caused t. scene.

Once when she was ill with a slight ail-

ment, he says, she kept him in the house
continuously for thirty-si- x hours and when
he tried to leave she went out on the front
porch in tier night clothes and rattier than
created a scene, he returned to the house.
Another time, ho says she grew angry and
threw a plate full of victuals at him. Once
she broka into his office and accused a

sale not let it said of you

woman patient of being a woman of bad
character.

IIo also charges lie with being too friendly
with u young inun she claimed as a dis-

tant relative, and with another young man
he says she took trips with him, manicured
his nails and rubbed ointment In his hair.
When she had an operation she confided
her last In case of death to this
young man instead of to her husband.

DEFINITIONS 0F A FLIRT

Poetical, Satirical and Vengefal
Answers to Question, "Wsst

Is a Flirt t"

People In England have been puxzlins;
themselves over the question, "What Is a
flirt?" A London newspaper started tha
discussion and even offered prizes tor the
best replies. Thousands of answers wero
received. The best answer wan said to
be the following:

"A misguided individual who wants all
love's rosea without any thorns, and
usually ends with nothing to show but
scratches."

The second prize man tendered this re-

ply:
"Ono who leads you to love's paradise

and then rudely slams the gates in your
face."

And the man who received the third
prize answered In this wise:

"A sampler of Cupid's wares who can't
make up her mind, and through her in-

decision Is often left behind."
A woman received a consolation prize

for this reply.
"One who, possessing charm, uses it;

discovering power, abuses it; securing
love, refuses It; plucks fairest fruit and
bruises it."

A prize of the same character went to
a man for this effusion:

"A flirt la the wasp of society, rifling
all the flowers of friendship, but pro-
ducing no honey."

Other noteworthy answers were:
"A flirt is the destroyer of youthful

belief in the goodness1 of human nature"
"A queer fish, having the voracity of a

shark, arms and octopus and backbone
of a Jellyfish."

"One whose heart is so susceptible and
oft that Cupid's arrows pass completely

through It without sticking."
"The moral earthquake that destroys

our fair city of belief In both man and
womankind."

"A flirt is a fraudulent person who
by numerous devices tries to obtain lovo
under false pretenses."

"A poacher with alluring snares on
Cupid's estate."

"One who sees how near a lighted
match cun ba placed to an unkindlod
fire without setting it aglow."

"One who plays with Cupid, but wears
a suit of armor."

"The girl who plays with all the boys
and treats them all as penny toys."

"A maiden effusive, attractive, elusive
of high hopes conducive, yet never con-
clusive."

"The average flirt is like the cheap
boot poor sole, plenty of tongue, ele-

gant appearance, but weak In the up-

pers."
"One whose . high opinion' of her own

attractions la only exceeded by her utter
disregard of the feelings of others."

"One born with an Immense capacity
for love, a lamentable lack of control
and a goodly touch of vanity."

"One who loves to lure victims to lii
heights Of happiness and throw then
over."

"One who desires flattery and admira-
tion from the opposite sex, and to galr.
that end Ignores conventionalities and
sincerity."

"The offspring of a vanity which makes
women ridiculous and men oontemptlhh
in the eyes of all rational people."

"A thief who, to gratify vanity, ro'us
sentiment Of Its feeling, friendship of It,
sincerity and love of its beauty."

"One who Jangles life's sweetest melody
and makes it out of tune."

"Girl who gets about and makes the
boys all love her; when shu's had her
fling, makes a model mother."

"A creature without mind enough to
reflect, iieart enough to be constant, love
enough to be true."

"(ire whoxe gratification is another's
mortification."

' uiie uhu desires to please, craves uni-ers-

admirution, experiments In love
and helps to educate men to marry other
women."

Horse ."dual la iusirla.
Owing to the steady increase in the

of horseflesh in Vienna, the
municipal authorities have erected new
slaughter huiHn for horses. Tney com-l-rls- e

a fine bltx-- of brick building's, cov-
ering sn area of ltd wjuure yurds. Land
lind bulMings towther have ost over
tJ'i.u'o There is stabling for 2"J horsM.
The principal building is the great slaugh-
ter hall, inure than i feet In length aid
fifty tret In width, and equipped with the
most modern machinery. Theie are stalls
fur killing fiftj-iiln- u aidiuuls, eucli fitted

Towel Sale Monday. Bed Spread Sale M outlay. Da-

mask Sale Monday. Napkin Sale Monday. White Cioods

stock actually melting away. Never beforo at this season
such activity in these departments.

Here are some Hosiery snaps for Monday only on the
most staple lines just as if we offered gold dollars at a
reduction. All you want Monday up to the stock limit, but
not one pair thereafter, except at regular prices.

Our 2vc quality, black gauze lisle, Monday ' 19c
Our .'55c quality, black gauze lisle, Monday 29c
Our 50c quality, black gauze lisle, Monday .39c
Last day of the great sale on Mohair Dress (roods splendid

for traveling or summer wear, goods worth up to $1.25, at,
per yard 39e

We have five or six Pattern Suits left which must bo
sold Monday. The price will astonish you.
We have made the last addition to our great silk collection

counter covered on Monday with goods worth up to $1.25,
at, yard , 37

will last much, longer. Don't be you that

requests

with hoisting apparatus. Thor" la also a
large duble lift, with a capacity of 2,u0
pounds, for com eying tho nvat to the cool-
ing iiouse. year a,ii horses weroslaughtered In Vienna for food. Most of
It is converted into sausnires (,f variousbrands and flavors. New York Tribune.

SOUR MAN, CARELESS WOMAN

Former Thinks Lntlrr Shonld Keep
Oat of the Middle of tha

Street.

"Look at that bunch of women out there
blocking up tho street and putting thoir
lives In danger," said a grouchy appear-
ing man at Sixteenth and Farnam streets.

Ills companion cast his eyes in the direc
tion Indicated and tho grouchy mun con-
tinued:

"I've watched 'cm hero every day. A
woman will stund and look for the Farnam
car. Tho minute it appears around tho
corner of Tenth street out Mrs.
Woman Into tho middle of tha street und
stands bcsldo the car track. She doesn't
seem to realize that she will have plcuty
of time to got out to tho car after it has
left Fifteenth street. She doesn't seen) to
know that sho can stand in safety on the
sidewalk until tho car is nearly there. One
idea Beems to possess her and that is that
unless she gets into tho middle of tho
street as quick as tho car Is in sight half
a mllo away It will go past and leave her.

"Now. a man Is constituted differently.
Ho bus a realization of time and dlstunce.
When the car is between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets I have seen a man mukc
a dive into a cigar store and buy a cigar
and get out In time to catch tho car.

"Another thing that shows most women
have not the Benae of time nnd distance Is
the way some will hesitate to pass when
a car is approaching far away. Just a

feels

commence

THE

If you menaced andnot consulted us or proper
don't think you

for it. You are nnd per-
haps many times over. If you

and postpone treatment from to
week to week ami monili to orexperiment uncertain, or

reliable, or you
pay the penalty. If you heed

you will more forcibly
our advice the. ex-

pense would be through the
of genuine fklli.

Commence an active and energetic course
of at und suffering,
anxiety and remorse.

We men only and our
and and at ths lowest

NERV-
OUS BLOOD BKIBT

and BLADDER
and aud

tlielr

Will care yoa for

let pass you by,

!

few minutes ago two were about
to crofcs Farnam street at Sixteenth when
suddenly ono of them looked up and saw
a car slowly drifting eastward up Jn front
of tho city hall, two blocks away. She
screamed, her companion, dragged
her to the curb and then looked at her
as much as to say: 'I saved your life that
time, my dear.' "

AiM the grouchy man snorted.

Railway Notes and Personals.
Frank WhIUts, munagor of tha

h.is Vermont,
win re ho went two weeks iign to locate his
family lor the bummer months.

The Chicago Great Western has arranged
to Its regular afternoon train from6:i July 14 to allow

to see. circus in the after-
noon.

Tho milk depot l.elmr built nt I'nlnn sta-
tion l y tho I Hlon 1i pot company Is nenr-In- g

completion. It Is circular In form andlocate 1 ut n considerable distance fiomt!ie station proper, thus Isolating the tnllkcuns inun tho li.iKgi.ge and mailerA hpiclal ng will le built to the milkdepot. The pluns aro about reHdy for t !

new approach lrom the vluduct to tho sta-
tion.

A Horrible lleath ' -

results from decaying lungs. Cure cnught
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King's Now'

5c and $1.0). For sale by
Beaton- - Drug Co.

Dulldiuir Permits.
C. K. Walwrtith. Thirty-thir- d and Pin

frame dwelling, H.TiOl; Mrs. J. Mal-e- y,

Thirty-secon- d and Siuhkuo streets,
frame dwelling, Jl.Wm; C. P. Traver,

and Capitol nvenuo, frumn
dwelling, 12.:; J- - H. Hone, 2M'5 Capitol
tivenue, frame $2,x; Cassel
Keulty company, Twenty-fourt- h and
Illrkoiy streets, store, Sl.rtHi; Curl A.
llullstrom. Forty-thir- d nnd Cullfornla

frame dwelling, M. iO; Hudolph
Nadcrd, Twenty-sevent- h avenue and Muplo
streets, frame dwelling,

1
. a. . -

KT R BIT CT Cons ana
Emm d Kxamln.tUa,

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to I
p. rn. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.
If you cannot call, write.

XJiBd MONEY tbsa any otiinr specialise

' There is scarcely any one, no matter how vigorous and healthy, who doe not,
need a tonic sometimes. Little physical Irregularities upset the system, the appetite!
fails, digestion is poor, the body tired and worn-ou- t and other unpleasant
symptoms give warning that the system is disordered and needs assistance to ward oil,
perhaps, some serious sickness or ailment S. S. S. is recognized everywhere as tha
best of all tonics, nature's medicine, made entirely of cleansing, invigorating
roots and herbs, a systemic remedy without an equal. S. S. S. bus the additional valne
of being the greatest of all blood purifiers. It the circulation
of the blood, rids the body of that tired, worn-ou- t feeling, improves the appetite and
digestion, and brings about a return of health to thote whose systems have been'
weakened or depleted S. S. S. acts more promptly and pleasantly than any other
medicine, and those who are run down in health should its use at once. '

It will thoroughly purify the blood and tone up the 6ystetn. S. S. S. is admirably
suited for a systemic remedy because it is free from minerals; it may be used without
harmful result or unpleasant effects by persons of any age. .

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Ki mm
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nate day
day, month,

with Cungerous un.
treatment, sooner later must

do not our
admonition then
appreciate that least

Incurred early
employment professional

treatment once, avoid

trsat promptly,
safely thoroughly
cost BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,

DZIBILITY. POISON,
DISEASES, KIDNEY DI-
SEASES all Special Diseases

complications.

opportunity

women

clutched
back

general
Northwestern, returned from

hold
Oniuha until passon-ser- .j

ltlugling's

express
sld

Discovery.

streets,
Thir-

tieth street
dwelling.

brick

streets,
l,4o0.

allslloa

healing,

healthy

STATE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th St3., Omaha, Neb.

and accept ths money lu any way you wisu to pa.
Nervous Dcbillt. Blood Foisun, Ssln Duteesus. Kidney

and Bladder Diseases, ttoiuscu. all Special Diseases and
wants 01 Men.

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
We make no misleading or false statements oraa

Offer you cheap, worthless treatment. i;xuii.liiutlor. 1 wf ft
and consultation. Writ for syuiptum blank '"'llllllt:AiW treatment. I U M

DR. McClREW CO., 215 S. 14th St., Omaha. Neb.

PILES

MATURES

MEDICAL INSTITUTE

NO PAY TILL CURED!
Rectal Diseases cured wllhaut tha luitat iniiuitttn tod bueklet free.
OR. TARRY, 124 tee lies., OlMeWvJ Ms) '


